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Emoji Of The Day 

:)
Everyone type their favorite emoji in the chat!



Check your dues and service hours record here, and let Mrs. Marsh 
know if anything does not look correct: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E1sFvfZrvFv21T3TvVINSiKQRu5RpVR8
/view?usp=sharing

 

Fill out this GPA form here: https://forms.gle/2x6zGLQynoEFdsZv6

 

Update your service hours here: 
https://forms.gle/j4kwPdmDHxn3dAD88

Forms to fill out and info to check ASAP: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E1sFvfZrvFv21T3TvVINSiKQRu5RpVR8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E1sFvfZrvFv21T3TvVINSiKQRu5RpVR8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E1sFvfZrvFv21T3TvVINSiKQRu5RpVR8/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/2x6zGLQynoEFdsZv6
https://forms.gle/j4kwPdmDHxn3dAD88
https://forms.gle/j4kwPdmDHxn3dAD88


We need nominations for 
officers next year!



Treasurer

Vice President

Nominees:
Elijah Kim

Nominees:
Carter Offhaus

Secretary

Underclass Liaison
Nominees:

Nominees:

Nominations! 
Officers will give a description 
of what their positions here!

President
Nominees:

Sebastian Wiktorowitz
Ashly Figueroa Lopez

Message Mrs. Marsh if you want to nominate yourself or someone else.
We will vote at the next meeting.



Inductions are going to be April 29th at 7:30 PM! 
This will be and online celebration for new 

members and the seniors! The invitations for 
inductions will suggest you invite a math teacher 

that’s made a difference in your life!



We’re having a fundraiser at Chipotle on 
April 12th from 5-9!! It is the one in 
Community Plaza. 

Fundraiser & T-Shirts

T-ShirtsChipotle Fundraiser!!
Please make individual plans with      
Mrs. Marsh to pick up your T-shirts!    
We would like to get everyone their 
shirts ASAP, just let her know when the 
best time for you is!



We have pi day slides to vote on

Slide One Slide Two

And the winner is…. David Merino!

He gets an extra hour of service!



Make slides with jokes, info about 
mathematicians,  interesting facts, 

etc.

MAT Members will vote on which 
slide is the best!

Make Slides for extra service 
hours! Slides due April 7th! 

(Before last meeting)

April Is Math Education Month! We’re 
having another slide contest!



Top VML Scores from last month!

Next VML is next week!!! 
3/18/21
8:00am


